
As ivo turui froîi this nobi
sclection of the hymns of the ages
wve feel that even in thec darkes
tiies, Cod bath flot left Himse]
witliout faithful witnesses in Hi
Churchi-tbat in the ardour of devoti, n and flame of love ail errors o
creed are consumed, the soul breath
ing its aslpirations into the ear of Go
whio seeth iii secret and heareth ixheaven, Ris dwelling place.

Aii 1.sland Paradise, and Rerni
fliscences of Travel. iBy H. SPENCEF
IIOWELL. Toronto: Hart&Rjddelî
Octavo, p>p. 296. Price $1.50.
This is one of the handsomiest

specimens of Canadian booknmaking
that we have seen. The good paper
and clear, leaded type mnake it pleasingto the eye as wvell as to the mind.
Nor does the elegance of the book
suirpass its literary menit. Mr.
Howell writes in an exceedingly racyanîd readable style, and with a finevein of humour, Rie is a veritable"eglobe trotter," and gives us »cimir-
able glimpses of travel and adventure
in many parts of the worMd.

It ivill bc a surprise to many tolearn the reinarkable industrial de-velopmient of the Hawaiian Islands.
The export of sugar in 1890 wvas over
2-97,000,000 p-ounds and the capital
invested wvas neanly $29,000,000, asingle milI manufacturing from 100
to 120 tons of sugar per day. The
royal palace at Honolulu cost overhaif a million. The town bas a free
library, a Y. M. C.A., many churches,'and the finest miuseumn of iPolynesian
curiosities ini the world . Mr. Howell
describes Hawaii as an " islandýparadise,"l but it is a paradise with
its dreadful Gehenna, a veritable lakeof tire, haîf a mile wide, whose molten
waves lash and daslî in a horrible
nianner. Our adventurous traveller
describes his descent into the active
crater as a " fool-hardy undertaking."I
It is one which few mnu living could
or would have attempted.

The second. part of the book
describes experiences and adventures
in OCylon, Bombay, and the Malabar

e Coast, at Malta and Gibraltar, ail
I, eighty days' voyage to the Antipodes,
t whose monotony ivas broken by af terrific storin, and graphie sketches
s of Sydney, Melbournîe, and l3allarat.-More familiar ground is covered inf bis graphic descriptions of Brussels,- Antwerp, and Edinburgb, witlî theirIstirring, historic associations.

Paith-h ealinqg, Chi-istian >Scieiwe, and
.Kindred .Phenwnena. By J. M.
BUCKLEY, LL.D. New York:
Century Co. Toronto: Win.
Bniggs. Pp. 308. Pnie 81.25.
Tbie Rev. Dr. Buckley, the ac-

conî)lishied editor of the CJhristian
ildvocate, bas for many years made
a sî>ecial study of psychiologie;al
phenoniena. In this admirable vol-
umec, hie gathers up thîe results of thisstudy. The bordenland betwcen thenatunal and the supernatural bas formiany minds un absorbing fascination
wbich bias led to the acceptance ofsome univarranted and sone pre-pusterous thieories. Dr. Buckley
carries the clear light of science intothis sbadowy realm. He dis-cusses the fallacies and errors of ff batis called Faith-Healing, Christian
Science and Mmnd Cure. Hie effectu-ally discredits tbe dlaims of tbis so.-called science, and shows tbe evilsresulting froîn this un-Chr istian
superstition.

Ixe edingly interesting chtapt<ýrs
.are given on astrology, devination,
dreams, nightmnare, somnamibulisin,
visions, apparitions, and on thatsaddest tale in the history of thebuman race, witcbceraft in the oldworld and in the new. The manked
note of this book is the application
of shrewd common sense to theinvestigation and explanation of theoften extraordinary 1)henomcna de-scribed. It is the most valuable
contribution made to this departmnent
of psychology since Sir Walter Scott
published bis " Demonology, andWitcbcraft," over baîf a century
ago. The book is well indexed,' andpublished in the Century Company's

"Rex treniendae majestatis,. "Recordare, Jesu pie,Qui salvandos salvas gratis, Quod sum causa tuae viae;Salva me, fons pietatis ! Ne me perdas illâ. die!"I
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